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Ji Important Deiistou.

[One of the tuotU important cases that
8 recently been decided by our SuCourtwas the cuse of Jennings

Metal vs. Abbeville County. The facts
the case were these : "In 1881, the

la bounty Commissioners let out tno con
Inmctto build a wooden bridge over Lit

He Hiver at Searles' Mills to J. T. JenWfjpnings and others. Rock piers were requiredand were to be built of "good
rock that will not crumble laid solidlyI*? hi good hydraulic cement." The bridge

i' was accepted upon external inspection
and pnyment in part was made and nil

1 the claims approved. In January 1882,
{ the bridge fell down, after a heavy rain.
i The Couuty Commissioners then made

a careful examination ol piers and dis
\ covered as they thought that they had not
been built according to contract, and rervfused to draw checks for the balance of

Ii noney due on the contract. Action
was brought in the Court of Cbminon

* l'leas and a judgment rendered in favor
of,the plaintiff. In the Common Pleas,

,m> the defendant demurred on the grounds
** that the complaint did no state facts sufficientto constitute a cause of action, and
I thut the Court of Common Pleas, hud not
> '?» jurisdiction to hoar and determine an

original action upon a county claim. The
presiding Judge overruled the demurrers,and the case was appealed to the
Supreme Court on these and other

i , grounds. Only one was considered ny the
Supreme Court, viz : The jurisdiction
of the Court of Common Pleas and after,an exhaustive opinion, by Judge

: >. McGoivan in which the rest of the court
JlV concurs, the judgment of the lower
'

£ court was reversed and the complaint
£ dismissed for want of jurisdiction, withoutprejudice to plaintiffs to enforce

their claim by other proceedings us they
if ipay be advised.

The decision will prove of greac benefitto the countk-s, as by it, all claims
are to be adjusted by the county Commissionersthemselves leaving to the
claimant, however, the right of appeal
u> the circuit court.
The case was argued in the Supreme

Court, b\' Mr. K. li. Gary for the plaintiffsand Mr. L. W. Perrin for the defendaut,Abbeville county, the latter of
^ r' whom raised the point upon which the

'
case was decided.

The Freshet.
Our County has again suffered great

loss from excessive rains. The number
of bridges reported to have been washedaway or materially injured is very
very large. All bottom lands which <

v~"had been prepared or planted hav.e been i
overflowed to such an extent, that all
work will have he doni1 nvt»r np-niii. Ir <

Irt fortunate, however, for our farmers j
\ that it occurred at this time and not a
& month or so later, for they have plenty (
> of time to replant now, and thoy should

,ir- po at it as soon ns possible. The rains
liave b«n«-*fitted greatly the Spring oats,
and injured a good yield of this impor- 1

tant crop. Among the bridges washed 1

nway we have learned of the following: «

Over Itocky River.The Double
\ Jlridges, near Lowndesville ; the bridge
/ nt Young's Kill, liurdett's and Millford ]
Lower Mill bridge. a
Over Little ltiver.Wardlaw's bridge,

and serious damage to the causeway at a
y. Davis' bridge, rendering it impassable tfor vehicles ; the Island Ford bridge and

IkWIil/VA
Jvni »ur» ui ivi^u.

OverLong Cane.Dendy's, Cannon's, !
Jilack's and Patterson's bridges.
Over Hard Labor.The bridge near

Winterseat, and others to hear from. ^
.

Tribute of R«spect.>,
IThe following resolutions of respect o

to the memory of Col. 11. H. Harper,
v were adopted by the Quarterly Confer- j

©nee of Lowndesville Station May 8th, ti1886.
cWhereas it has pleased our HeavenlyFather to remove from among us our

benevolent and kindhearted brother. 8

I Col. H. H. Harper, who was Tor many l!

(years a worthy member oi this Quar- "

terly Conference therefore,ltesolced 1, That in the death of Col. n
* Harper Lowndesvilte station has sus- n

tained a great loss and while we how in C(
submission to the will of God. we praythat he may raise up some one to take h
his place in the church. C

Iicxolvetl 2, That we tender to the I?bereaved family our sympathies and
prayers in thoir affliction. ^Resolved 3. That a page of our journ- jral be devoted to the memory of our wdeceased brother, that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to his family and
also for publication in the Abbeville ^
papers. 9 F. Auld.

J. M. Latimer.
T

Kills G. (Srayrton Ks<j., ^
This gentlemen is aunounceil this t(

week as a candidate for the House
of Representatives. Mr. Graydon was tl
a member of the last Legislature and o

/ was (fistinguished in that body for his o
watchfulness of his constituents' intereatsand exerted considerable influence in ft
shaping Legislature. He made a prudent, Cwise and efficient Representative then, *\and with his acquired knowledge from
experience now, is better calculated ^to All the poRition. He is a lawyer of ^ability and commands the respect ntul Jjesteem of a large number of clients.
Abbeville county would suffer none bymaking him a itepresontitive. "

*
tl

Mr. S. C. Turner has gono to Lowndes
ville to tnke charge of drug store to wbo conducted by himHolf and K H. at
Hpeed. Wo bespeak for Mr. Turner a V
hearty welcome by the good people of S
this vicinity, I r<

/.
*

V '

For School Commissioner.
Mr. George C. Hodges, the present in

eumbent, is announced in anothe
column as a candidate for School Com
tnissioner. We do not feel that it i:
necessary to say anything concernin)him, more than to call the atten
tion to the present condition
of our schools, which are a monuinen
to his untiring zeal. He has made at
efficient and zealous officer, giving mos
of his time and attention to the dutie:
of his office. If re-elected he will con
tinue his good work, and make oui
schools what they ought to be promoterof morality and lenrning lor the childrei
of our county, and not mere easy place:for those who may teach them.

The Literary Club.
The regular meeting of this Club took

place, on last Friday night, at the residenceof Mr. L. \V. White, it beingthe time for the election of officers the
following were elected for the next
quarter: President, Geo. C. Hodges,Vice-President, James S. Perrin. Prof.
Wistar Archer read a very interesting
paper on Greece, which was. discussed
with interest by various members of
the Club. The usual refreshments
were served. Mr. W. P. Calhoun is the
next essayist, and Mr. Jas. S. Perrin the
alternate. The n»*xt meeting will lake
place at the residence of Judge Cothran.

9

For State Senator.
Gen Robert R. Hemphill is announced

as a candidate for State Senator. Gen.
Hemphill is so well known in Abbeville
county that it is almost a work supererrogationto have anything to sayconcerning him. He has been intrusted
several times with responsible uositions
and never yet has he proved unwoi thyof the trust reposed in him. He made
a gallant soldier, and was ever ready to
do his whole duty. If elected to theSenate'he will rellect credit upon his
native county and look closely after the
interests of the whole State.

MESSAGES.

For last week's N"inet3*-Six Xews see
first page.
Mr. \V. J. Rogers of Augusta Ga. is

in town.
Miss Jennie Harrison, nf Milltmv Jo

J

visitng in Abbeville.
The crop of candidates this season

promises to be a good one.
The small grain crop in this countyis poorer than it has been for years.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. DeBruhl returned

from a visit to Augusta on Saturday.
Birth.At Abbeville, C. H., May24th, 188G to Mrs. W. D. Mann, a son.
Mr. Carrington, of Georgia, is visitinghis sister. Mrs. W. H. Brooks of this

town.

Mr. James Boyd, an estimable citizen
:>f Coronaca died last week, after a short
Uness.
Judge Cothran left on Sunday for

>iinicer, where he opened Court on vce:erday.
The well-borer arrived yesterdayifternoon. For particulars apply to Mr.

I. T. Lyon.
Hon. W. II. Parker, attempted to hive

i swarm of bees on Sunday. Result,
.. .1..

fcWVUI* w VIU/'I U

Thu parrot of Mr. J. Allen Smith is
juite a source of umuiomunt to the
imall boys about town.
Mr. (-ieorge 0. 1 lodges and Walter L.

filler, Ks(j. attended the school picnic
it Coronaca last Friday.
The rains'of last week did considerihledamage to bottom corn, and washidaway quite a number of bridges.
Mr. K. K. Hill returned last week

rom a trip to Baltimore. Some of the
>ovs say this looks suspicious.
Mr. -and Mrs. C. A. Alexander of

Washington Ua., are visiting Mr. ICdvardCalhoun's family at Monterey.
Capt. Ronham is still absent at the

sorth attending the meeting of the SutreineLodge of the Knights of Ilonr.
In a spelling match at the Abbeville

ligh School «»n last Friday, between
tie hoys and girls, tlio Corner were sue-
essful.
Mr. S. F. Cromer, has bought a new

ulky, in order to show to better advan-
ige the speed of his fast trotting Jlare.

Mr. J. H. Simmons can supply all de- ,lands for ice. Call on him at the Com- ,>orcial Hotel, when you want this ne- )L'ssity.
.Judge J. Fuller Lyon is saitl to be the
andsomest man in attendance upon the

iI .neral Conference, now in session in
ichmond, Va.
Mr. J. D. F^oshe the agent of the !
gric«Jtural department, in experiment- "

ig with tobacco, is succeeding nicelyith his plants. IOur merchants seemed to have had a ]ood trade on last Saturday, notwith- tlanding the many bridges that have
een washed away.
Mr. S. J. Zeigler and family of

louisiana, arrrived in Abbeville last
reek to spend the summmcr with our
>wnsman Maj. Zeigler.
Ttev. J. Lowrie Wilson will preach jic baccalaurate sermon to the students J

f the Due West Theological Seminary (
.. .. .vouuj llf.U.

. ,The essay of William P. Calhoun, ]
,sq., to bo read before the Literary Ilub at its next meeting will be on theNegro Problem."
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lee cxpect to
love into their new house next week. \[r. and Mrs. It. A. Calhoun will occupyle house vacated by thetn.
Miss Josie Wardlaw and Miss Nettieussell left Abbeville on yesterday totterid the Commencement exercises of 4

le Charlotte Female Institute.
Children often wake in the neight .

ith a burning fever, and the parent ia
t a loss to divine the cause. Worms !forms! are at work. A doao ofhriner'8 Iudian Vermifuge is the onlj ,iraedy. ,

.>fv>* K 'ti' v

An infant child of Col. and Mrs. K. B.
. Gary is quite ill with a complication of
r diseases.

Mrs. K. C. Perrin leaves to-day for
s Winnsboro, to visit her daughter, Mrs.
y John Gass.

Rev. John Lander of Williainston,1 preached very acceptable sermons,t morning and evening, in the Methodist
1 church oti Sunday.1 Commencement season is npproach3ing. You had better see at onr.« ntwmi

getting your conveyance to uttciul. IfI you don't you will be left,
j Mr. Thomas Young was successful in
, his suit against the Merchants Insurance
Company, which was tried in the United
States Court, before Chief Justice
Waite.
The Norman Peroheron Stallion uMi

lord,'' owned by the Norman Percheron
Company at Anderson, died there oneJ day hist week. He was a fine animal
and cost .$1000.

Mr. Uobert II. Wardlaw left Abbevilleon last Wednesday to attend theGeneral Assembly of the Presbyterianchurch which mot in Augusta on Thurs
day of last week.
The farmers of Magnolia Townshipare requested lo meet, on next Saturday,29th inst., at Salem, in order to organizea farmers club. A full attendance

is requested.
It is said that the Monterey gentlemanwho was so startled by the whistleof the S. V. railroad thinking it was a

thunder clap out of a clear sky, was no
other than our correspondent himself.

Capt. \V. J. Kirk and Miss Connor,daughter of lion. F. A. Connor, of
UoKesbury were married Inst week, and
left ammedi&tely afterwards on a weddingtour. We extend to them our best
wishes.
No mail from Columbia or points be-

low there has bean received at this
place since last Wednesday. We all
with one accord now, recognize the importanceof not being dependent for our
mails upon a single road.
Mr. P. R. Speed was in Lowndesville

last week during the wet spell. He
had tc "coon" it across Rocky River to
get to Abbeville on Saturday. We
thought he would have been glad of an
excuse to stay there awhile.
Commencing next Friday, Mr Arthur jHammond will serve the public with ice

cream every Tuesday and Friday even- ]
ing at the old stand of J. L. Clark. He ;will be fixed up especially for the ladies '

and desires their patronage.
Mr. Lewis Sondly the telegraph mes- ]

senger boy of this place, will take ]
charge of the telegraph oflice at Ver- *
dery. He is a deserving young man ?
and we commend him to the good j
graces of the citizens of Verdery.

Messrs. L. W. Perrin, W. C. Renet,W. II. Parker and W. O. Rradh\v, who C
were in attendance upon the Supreme *
Court, had to return home by way of
Augusta, owing to the destruction of Z
fridges pud trestles on the. Columbia
and Greenville road.- 'jjWe acknowledge the receipt of an invitionfrom Mr. K. S. Murchison, of tnis
county, to attend the annual commencementof the University of Georgetown.Mr. Murchison has been studying law
there for some time and lakes his degree J
this year.
The farmers of Monterey had n meet- C

ing on Friday night of last week, at the
residence of Mr. Edwin Calhoun, to deviseways and means of getting provisionsfrom Abbeville. They are almost
cut off entirely from us, by the washing
away of bridges over Little River.

Mr. J. C. Ellis of Hodges, is to have a
preliminary trial beforeTrial Justice Calhounto-day on a charge of breach of trust '
The warrant was issued upon the aflfida- jjvit of Mr. DoLeon of Savannah, whoclaims that Mr. Ellis collected money «
for him and now refuses to pay the same fl
over. c

SiGreat complaint is being made by n

many of our citizens relative to th? o
runnine' Jit liirwp nf pmu-u «nr? ntlinr si

o o- - ."" """ v""" "I""

inals. One does not like to take up a
C)neighbor's cow, but there is a time tjwhen forebenrance ceases to be a virtue. r<

Look to your fences and do not allow
your stock to tresspass on your neighbor.
Mrs. Ben Franklin jjot her leg fciroken

jn Sunday the 17th instant, by being rthrown out of a buggy near St. Andrews **
Chapel. She was driving a mule which
h«»cntnf» frii»Kfnn»H at.. *r)t4»VIIVM WV OVUIVlll I 11^ U1IU

made n sudden wheel upsetting the buggy B
md dragging Mrs. Franklin, who had al
become entangled in the lines some dislance.^

S,
Attention Democrats and Farmers.
The Bradley Democratic Club will

neet in Walker Hall at Bradley, S. C.,
Saturday the 5th day of June next, at 3
>'clock p. M. ~~

The farmers are requested to turn out
n full force so that we may organize a
Partners' Club immediately after the
idjournment of the Democratic Club.

Farmer
Bradley S. C., May 15th, 1886.

'

0

Notice.
The Abbeville County Farmers' Club-:

will meet in the court room at Abbeville
Saledav in June next at 12 o'clock a. m.
The farmers in each township are revestedto organize one or more clubs
md send delegates to the County Club, be
[£ach club will be entiled to seven dele- of
Sates. E. W. Watson, fe

Secretary, n!
Bradley S. C., May 15th, 1886. C,

tr
81Up With the Times and Down With be

tho Prices.
Call in Thomas MoGottigan's first;lasHPalmettoWaloon and ask for his fine .

>ld Malt Whiskey, highly recoramendidby medical men.
And get your fresh oool Lager Beer

10 cts. per bottle, only 5 ets. per glass.

Frequently protracted constipation causes yiInflammation of the bowel; as a remedy and. atregulator, uea Dr. J. H. MoLaan Liver andKldpej Balm.

' <i %'

I

CANDIDATES.

For the State Senate.
The many friends of Gen. Robert R,Hemphill announce him as a candidatefor the State Senate, from AbbevilleComity, subject to the action of theDemocratic primaries.
For the House of IlepreuentatireH.

We urn.1.1. i.mi?
... .uvu iw illlMUUIICr lilllNG. Graydon, Esq., as a candidate fornomination for the Legislature by theDemocratic Primary Election.

For SchfolCoinmisNioiier.
Wo are authorized to announceGeorge C. Ilodges, Esq., as a candidatefor School Commissioner.
The many friends of Capt. E. Cowan,of the Savannah side, place him in nomination,for School Commissioner t subjectto the action of the Democracy atthe primaries.

When the liver and kidneys are disorderedthe bowels beeome inactive retain the badlydigested food from the stomach, and absorbdcluterirns matter, which thus poisoning theblood gives rise to other serious derailments.Use Dr. J. II. McLean,s Liver and KidueyBalm.

Don't suppose if you have that pain throughtbe right Hide and shoulder blade, that yellownessof skin and whites of the eyes, andurred appearance of the tongue, that theseindications are of little account, or will departby themselves; much better take Dr. J. II.McLean's Honnuopathic Liver and KidneyPellets ami remedy the trouble. 25c. per vial,for sale by all druggists.

MARKET REPORTS.

Corrected weekly by Messrs. Parker& Hill.
COTTOX.Market steady. Uood demandStains 7 7%Better grades 7% 8'^

PROVISIONS.

Meat G>4Lard 9
l'offoe..; 10 15Sugar, Yellow 77J.£\yh ite Granulated 7J^8Salt, fine, per sack 7585Liverpool, 200 ll>. sacks 1 25Vails 3»<C 4Itice 7 8Tobacco 40 50Molasses 3040
\vrup 25 50Vleai G5 75

dry noons.

Vints 5 7bleached Cotton 6J^ 10%Shirtings 5^,' 0>£Shirtings (i 7.4 Shirtings 7 M8'laids 8 10
COUNTRY PRODUCE

Hiickens per he 15 20Sggs per dozen 1215(utter per pound 1520

j^TATR OP SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OK ABBEVILLE,

Court of Common l'leas.

oseph A. Brown, Phillip B. S. Pettigrew
against

leo. W. Brown, S. Blec! ,E. W. Brown, J.
J. Baker, J. G. Fretwell, Bleckley, Brown
A Co.. Mary Chasteen, John L. Brown
A'ice Brown, Joseph A. Brown, Smith
Brown, Georgiu Brown, Defendants..B,
Summons. For relief. (Complaint no
served.)
To the Defendants :

Geo. W. Brown, L. Bleckley, E. W. Brown
. J .'Baker, J. G. Fretwell, Mai y Chasteen,ohn L. Brown, Joseph A. Brown, Smith
Irown, Greorge Brown,You are hereby 8umni"ned and required to
nswer the complaint in the action, which isled in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
ommon Pleas, for the said County, and to
erve a copy of vour answer to the said coralainton the subscribers at their office at Ab-bville C H, S C,'within twenty days after thesrvice hereof, exclusive of the day of suchjrvice; and if you fail to answer theimplaint within the time aforesaid, the plaiuft"in this action will apply to the Court forlief demanded in the complaint.
Dated April 3, A. D. 1880. ~

,

PARKER Si McGOWAN,
PliantifF's Attnmnv'u

..8.1 M. G. ZEIGLER,
C. C. P.

To Mnrv Chasteen, Alice Brown, Smith
rown, Georgia Brown, absent defendats to
>oAe action take notice that tbe complaint in
iiB action (with copy summon* ) has this day
jen tiled in the office of the Clerk of the
i>urt for Abbeville Couutv, Abbeville C. II.,
> o#

PARKER 4 McGOWAN,
Plaintiff' Attorney's.

April 5, 1885.
I

Insurance License.
Executive Department, 1 ^

ffick of Comptroller-General, > a
Columbia, S. C. April 1st 1886. S
I certify that, S. C. CASON, of Abbeville, .

C. ngent of the

IIARTFORD INSURANCE Compary,
WESTERN ASSURANCE,
PELICAN INSURANCE Company,
ta complied with tho requisitions of the act
the General Assembly, entitled an "Act to
gulnto the agencies of Insurance Com pan- '

s, not incorporated in the State of South
irolinu," and I hereby licensc the said S. ]CASON agent aforesaid, to take risks, andansact all businass of Insurance, in this
tate in the countv of Abbeville, for anrl in
ibalf of said Companies. 1

W. E. Stoney, jComptroller-General.

NOTICE.
\ LR parties are hereby warned from hir- 1
"JL injr John Jones, coiorod, aged about 15
iwrs, He is under written contraot with me
id has broken his oontrac t without ezonse.

R. 8. GALLOWAY.JJay 4th It

FOUTZ'SHOR8E AKD UATVLli POWDZflS

!»o Horsr will <lle of roi,ic. J'.ots or Luko Fitvkr. If Foutz'a I'owtton aro used in time.Foutz's J'owrter* will euro nn<l preveat Moo Choi.kra.Foutx*s Powders will prevent Gai»f.m tv Fowls.Foutz's Powders will Isi'-rove rite quantity of mllKwi<l eresnt twenty per cent., and make, the butter firmnnd sweet.
Fontr.h I'owrtors will cure or prevent almost kvkrtDipkash to which Horses nii'l « attleare n'il»>?et.FotTTZ'S I'owilt.ns WILL GIVK SATtarACTIOS.Sold everywhere.

DAVID B. TOUTS. Proprietor.
DALTIKOBE, MD.

For Sale by Speed & Neufler, Abbedie,S. C.

An Ordinance
Against Carrying and Using

Sling Shots.

rPI!K careless nml improper use of SlingLShots in the l'ublic Square streetsto the destruction or private property havingbeen reported to the Council bv Sundry persons,notice is hereby given that the use ofSling-Shots in the l'ublic Square and streetsis forbidden by Ordinance and the Town Mo*.
shal is instructed n»d required to arrest all
persons violating this Ordinance.J$v order of Council.

J. S. HAMMOND,
Intendant.

Mcli.23, *H3.

Kxkcktivk Dkpahtmknt. i
OFFICK OK CoMl'TItO M.Kit GkNKKAI.. [Columbia, S. C., April, 1st 1880. S

I certify that, T. C. LIPSCOMB, of Ninety-Six,S. C. agent of the Hanover & CitizensInsurance Company, of New York,
SrUINOFIKI) INSURANCE CompanySpringfield, Massachusetts,
WESTERN ASSURANCE Company ofCanada,
ROCHESTER GERMAN, of Rochester, NewYork,
HOME INSURANCE Company of New

Yorkhascomplied with the req"«*«tions of thGeneral Assembly entitled an "Act to rcgulatthe agencies of Insurance Companies, not in
corporated in the State of South Carolina,'ami I hereby l'ccnse the said T. C. LII'SCOMRagent aforesaid, to take risks, »ndtransact all business of Insurance, in thisSlate in the county of Abbeville, for and inbehalf of said Companies.Expires March 31r 18H7.

W. E. Stoney,
Comptroller-General.

NO. 1859.
Insurance License.
Executive Department }

Office of Comptroller-Generai,, >
Columuia, S. 0. April 1st, 188G. )
I certify, that Mr. J. 8, Perrin, of Abbeville,Agent of The EquitableLife Assurance Company incorporatedby the State of New York, has compliedwith the requisitions of the Act of

the General Assembly entitled "An Act
to regulate the Agencies of Insurance
Companies not incorporated in the State
of South Carolina." and I hereby li
cense the said Mr. J. S. Perrin, Agentaforesaid, to take risks and transact all
business of Insurance in this State, in
the County of Abbeville, for and in behalfof said Company.
Expires March 31st, 1887.

W. E. Stoney.
Comptroller General.

Job Printing
OF ALL KINDS

NEATLY and PROMPTLY EXECUTF*

.AT THF.

Mo, ssftn *> a r Offlp.A
0. w-.WW

Lowndesville
LUMBER COMPANY,
W. BURNETT, Manager.

HAN furnish LUMBER, DOORS,L' SASH and BLINDS at short notice ,

ind at low pjicenN
May 11, 3m.

Notice!
i

The Subscribers to the CAPITAL STOCK
>f the *

National Bank of Abbeville i

A RE hereby notified that a call for the
1 payment of the fifth installment (being ne-tcnthof thoir subscription) has beenaade for

MAY 1,1886,
' :

The Cashier will bo prepared to rccoipfc for besame at the offioo of toe Bank.
By order of tho Board of Directors. |
A. B. WARD*.AW, Preaident. J

BENJ A. BARNWELL, Cashier. 1
Feb. 9 3t.

Report of Cmr*^;v:^«-«

OK

Tie National Bank of Abbeville,
At Abbeville, in the State of
South Carolina, at the
closeof Businesss, March
16th 1886.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $12,952 47U. S. Bonds to securc circulation . 12,500 OftDue from approved reserve agents.. 15,595 31Due from other National Banks... 5,511 7fJDue from State Banks and bankers 6,263 90Ileal estate, furniture and fixtures.. 1,175 92Current expenses and taxes paid ... 983 59Premiums paid 484 37Fractional paper currencj-, nickels,and pennies 26Specie 5,265 10Legal tender notes 13,631 00Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer(5 per cent, of circulatoiu)... 562 50

Total $74,926 20
LIABILITIES.

i;»pital stock paid in $38,7(50 00Undivided profits 1,117 55Individual deposits subjcct to chcok 35,048 05

Total ,*7426 2
State ok South Carolina,County of Abbeville, rs :I, Bknj. S. Hahswell, Cashicrof the abovenamed bank, do solemnly swear that theabove statement is true to the best of myknowledge and belief.

BENJ. S. BARNWELL,
Cashior.

Subscribed and sworn beforo me this 6thdav of March, 1880.
ROBERT R. HEMPHILL,

N. P. S. C.
CORRECT.Attest:

I WILL at public sale in the }own Ninety-Six,S. C. on Monday, May 3d, 1886 at12 o'clock, the stock of goods, Store fixtures,accounts rf?c., assigned to me by H. R. Turnerfor the benefit of his creditors.
TERMS.CASH.

J. D. WATSON,
Assignee,
of H. R. Turner.

April 17 1886 It

WE, the undersigned have this day forirvda partnership, under the firm nam*of

HAMMOND & SMITH,
For the Handling of GUANO.
The Best Grade

FERTILIZERS
j arc offered for sale by us at reasonable price

Bridge to Let.
I WILL let to the lowest bidder on Thursday,April 8th, 1886, betwecu the hours of2 m. and 1 i». m. the building of the hridgeTcross the Saluda river at Watt's Ferry,she right is reserved to r»-ii»nt. »n«/ «»i

,»i -i i ixa >ii nil* { 11 v i it 11/ f letting
JAMES A. McCORD.

Chair man B.C. C.

^ALTKU L. MILLER,
Attorney at Law,

AMIEVILI.K, 8. C.

B-irOfticc formerly occupied byJudge 'rhonison. oct 21, '85. lvr

"P^UUKXK B. GARY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law*

Auukvillk, S. C.

- c. 0asox. m. i.. roxhak. jr.

^tASON & BONHAM,
Attorneys ami Counsellors at Lair,

Aiibbville, S. C.
AVill practice in all the Courts of the State,

QKNTRAI, HTOEL,
Mrs. M. W. Thomas, Proprietress,Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

> -

l. w. perrin. t. p. cothuan.

J>ERRIN * COTJIRAN,
Attorneys at Law

Abbeville, 8. C

New dinner house,
Greenwood, s. C.

Kept by Mrs.F. Q.Parks Cbeapratos.First-class fare.

r. p. THOMSOS. j. W. THOMBO*.

'J^IIOMSON k THOMSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Abbevilie, s. c.

to. 1 O'Neal Range.

j amess. perrin,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Abbeville, s. c.

I. R. HKMrHILL. WM. P. CAtHOUN.
fTEMPHTI.I. i pitnftHr
EL v

Attorneys at Law,
Abbbvillk, 8. C.

Will practice in all the Courts of the State.

More Avon.

PAVILLION HOTEL,
Charleston, S. C.

First class in all its appointments. Hates,(2.00, |2.50.
Excellent Cuisne, large airy rooms, O

Passenger Elevator. Electric bell asd
ights. Heated rotunda centrsllv located*TDct. 1, 'M-tf


